PARENTAL PERMISSION FOR MINORS

ACUC requirements so that a minor can take a diving course are those that are shown in the ACUC Standards
Manual for the level of the desired course and also:
1.
2.
3.

To have the minor’s parent or legal guardian permission
That the candidate can carry all his/her diving equipment by him/herself on land without assistance
That the candidate is at least 12 years old

By means of my signature on this document I certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of:
Name of the minor:
And that I authorize the minor to
take the ACUC diver course of:

“ Scuba Diver “ Open Water Diver “ Advanced Diver
“ Other (specify):

I understand that the legislation in certain countries, provinces, states or autonomic regions can impose legal
restrictions for the learning and practice of scuba diving to minors.
Therefore, it is the responsibility of the minor's parent or legal guardian to be aware of any legislation regarding
minors in the country, province or state where the course is being taught or where the minor will be diving
I have also been informed and I agree with, that if the applicant is considered a minor in the country where the
course takes place, ACUC will issue the candidate, upon sucesfull completion of the course, a certification card
with the “Junior” word printed on it, meaning that the minor is only allowed to dive when accompanied by at
least one adult certified diver.
Knowing these limitations, I agree to exempt all responsibility in this respect, to the ACUC instructor(s), the
Center or entity where the course is conducted and to the ACUC Organisation.
Signature of Parent or legal Guardian:

Name of Parent or legal Guardian:

Parent or legal Guardian National Identity
Document or Passport number:
ACUC Instructor Name and ACUC Number:
___________________________ #: _________

I have checked that the minor fulfills all the
requirements and that the documents shown by the
parent or legal guardian are true and just as they are
previously defined

Instructor signature:
Date:
Notice for the Instructor that conducts the course
The original of this document, properly completed and signed, must be sent to ACUC to process the minor’s
certification.

